AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2019

MINUTES
- Approval of minutes of October 10, 2019

SOLID WASTE
- Solid Waste Reports
- Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
- Continued work on new pole barn behind Public Safety Building
- Repaint office and build and install new desk at DPW offices
- Repair steam line at Court House
- Install new light outside Probation
- Install carpeting at HHS building
- Remove old equipment; Put together and reinstall new exercise equipment at Public Safety Building
- Install new door at Public Safety Building

HIGHWAY
- Sexual harassment training
- Acrow bridge and detour removal on Day Hollow Road
- Shared services shoulder machine and operator to Town of Tioga (3 days)
- Prep shoulders for guiderail on Ellis Creek and Halsey Valley pipes
- Ditching on Straits Corners and Day Hollow Roads

CAPITAL PROJECTS
- West River Drive Culvert
- West River Drive over Parks Creek
- West Creek Road over Owego Creek
- Oak Hill Road Bridge
- Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase IV
- Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase V
- Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase VI

RESOLUTIONS
- Authorizing the Implementation and Funding Bridge Preventative Maintenance Phase 6
- Award Construction to R. DeVincentis Construction, Inc. for Bridge Preventative Maintenance Phase 5